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lift is the best.

Miss Emma Wallace sends 218 stamps
for Miss Uolli e Rose .

TnK Oddfellows' Tcmplo at Ripley will

bo dedicated April 38th at 2 p. m.

See the newest style lasts and colors

in Shoes on exhibition in Miner's show
windows.

Rev. J. B. McGinn, ^formerly of thii

city, has been elected Superintendent of

Schools at V«mHl«t.

Editor C. C. Moore is in jail a

ington, having refused to gi

inted to

An* runfer Sheriff quick:

Jes' switched on to another track

An' run along for Mayor!

No fat was In bis pan;

e run for Councilman.

Thoy boat him out for Council.

Dut they con hi in keop him down:
He rot elected Marshal
An" arrested half tho town I

Lamdrktu'b Seeds arc tho very best,

V. 8. Rkmi-rk, Fire Ins , 209 Court st.

New styles in Shoes at Miner's. Look
at them.

Mrs. S. B. Chunn contributes 525

stamps for Miss Dollie Rose.

U. P. Dboman of Springdale sends 346

stamps for Miss Dollie Ruse.

The City Council of Bowling Green re

ii to n c the s I to 1

C C. Wilson of Greenup has boon

elected a member of «hc Kentucky Club at

Washington City.

The Lexington Grand Jury is after tho

society people who have been offering

prizes at euchre parties.

Don't miss tho very attractive display

of new styles of spring and summer Foot
wear in Mino r's show windows.

Take a peep at our 8J cont wall paper

in show window. The best we ever

•howed. J. T. Kacklet & Co.

Ncck Berry of Vlnita, Indian Territory,

sends 900 stamps for Miss Dollie Roso.

That's a long ways off , but The Lbdokh
Is read far and wide.

At Marlon the jury in the caso of Miss

Sal lie Moore against L. W. Cruce for

910,000 damages for betrayal and breach

of promise, returned a verdict for the

defendant.

R. M . Cartmbll, the clover Agent of

the Adams Express Company in this city,

yesterday kindly "deadheaded" about

75,000 stamps to Miss Dollie Rose at Man-
chester. They were contributed by

readers of Tbb Ledqeb

Rbv 8. B. Aldbbson, formerly of this

city, has been holding a grand meeting at

Topeka, Kansas. Re has a congregation

of 000 members, and the fruiU of a recent

revival have been BO additions to his

church.

phoiny. That's just where he
be and where he shou ld be kep

Miss Ida Rokf of Muy slick, the well

known teacher of elocution at thoCincin
nati College of Music, will be tendered a

reception at the Burnet House on the

evening of the 13th of April by a uumber
of her friends

TnK highest court of Me:

med the death sentence recently passed

upon Charles Adams, the American who
killed a waiter in a restaurant in the City

of Mexico three years ago. Adams will

be shot within the n ext few days.

Puox. .Ioiin BaioKLBrOED has sent

his resignation to the A. and M. Collogo

to take effect the last of May, when in

company with his wife he goes to Supo
rior City, Wis., to visit his son, Thomas.
From thero they visit another son, Jack,

in Tacoma, Wash. After a stay of sev-

eral weeks they will sail from San Fran-

cisco to Japan for a trip around the world.

G. W. Steece, a well known manu-
facturer who has been in Anderson and
Muncie for some time, has disappeared

very mysteriously from Anderson, Ind.

He was a radical A. P. A. man, and had
several lively fights with Catholics, wh<

it him intensely. He had been in i

difficulty last week, just before he dis

appeared, and it is the belief that he has

been foully dealt with. The matter has

been placed in the hands of authorities,

and will be sifted to the bottom. He
well known in the Central Statos,

was President of the West Muncic
Tack Factory.

THE O ItEAT REYtfAL.

IT'S IN
THE

lEBfiEH.
Miss Fi.orf.nce CoorKii sends from

Flemingsburg 4,470 stamps for Miss
Dollie Rose, all nicely arranged in pack

8808
'

|

TrtE ncxtoncampinent of the Kentucky
State Ouard will be held at Paducah and
nil Ike rBgiBimtl of the state will be in-

cluded in this encampment. The date

has not yet been fixed, but will probably

be some time in August of September.

J. B. Smither has been appointed Post

master at Nicholasville.

It is stated that Miss Pollard has

ceived an offer to become a member of

one of Frohman's companies and that she

is seriously considering It. It is predicted

that she will be on the stage next season.

Mrs. Elizabeth Youno of Lexington,

aged 79, died of heart disease on the

street while on her way to church. Her
husband, Moses Young, was found dead

in bed about ten months ago, having died

from a like cause.

The Hotel Cobb at Yinita, I. T., is

operated chiefly by ex-Mason countyans.

J. A. Berry is Manager, and Nuck Berry

and J. H. Bolinger Clerks—both the

latter formerly of Lowisburg. Mr. Berry

is a son of the late Enoch Berry. The
LbdoEr always regrets to report tho

departure of Mason's good citizens, but it

affords pleasure to know when they are

prospering in thoir new homes.

COUNTY POOR.

WHAT IT VOHT TO KEF.
LAST YEAR.

Report of the Chairman of the In-

flrmary Board—The Ballotm Re-

Tho following is the report of the

Board of Directors of the Mason County

Infirmary to the Fiscal Court at its April

term. 1894.

After stating that the object of the law

to get at tho actual cost oi per caput of

e maintainance of inmates, the Chair

We are sorry to report that the institu-

te institution—something i

which seems large for the nu
mates in the Infirmary.
There were at the beginning of the

year—

Tbi Mason County Building Associa-

tion will open books for the Seventeenth

Series the first Saturday in June.

JrTn "and wlS^^ISTlArTi

Admitted during year.,

Total .

ischs
•

Died .

10

Number remaining M
Receipts.

Bal. from last year 11,801 14

From County Treasurer 3,800 00
Proceeds of farm 283 88
City of Maysville 56 25
Stat© and county lunatics 567 96

The program of the Fife meetings wert

fully oarriedout as announced in yester

day's Ledger
tho morning service at the First

Baptist Church Evangelist File was
greeted by a crowd that tilled the house

i It] mbec

ranee, which amounted to W36 16. Bal-

ance of expenditures went for running

John L. Grant
Jacob Miller
.Inmcs Chamberlain.

.

W.L. Holton
James Earnshaw
F. M. Luusford
O. N. Weaver
J. W. Runyon
J M Ball

J. U.Grigsby
C. W. Williams

I. L. Mrllvaine
J. M. Alexander
L. M Collis

M. D. Farrow
E. L. Belfry
A. F. Wood.
W. W. Worthington
G G. Killpatrick
" B. Owens
_ E. Mastin
L. U. Mannen
W. L. Woodward....
William LaUrell
Joseph Batemau

Totals .

.

However much the committee

"kick" over the expeuses of running the

Infirmary, it is a noteworthy fact that the

Superintendent was re elected by the

Fiscal Court by a very flattering vote,

tho several ballots being below:

Second Ballot. Third Ballot. Fth B t.

Miss Josie Noon an of Frankfort has re-

turned home after a pleasant visit to Miss
Mollie Desmond.

IV. W. Lamar of Aurora, Ind., is visit-

; his daughter. Mrs. B. \V. Goodman,
d attending the Fife meetings.

Millersburg. where she attends scho.
spend a few days with her parents
and Mrs. Thomas L. Best.

s.Dr t ,1.-111 i Pope of Millersburg.•ope of Mi

MillersburgrFemale College, is visiting
Mrs. Hugh R. Bierbower and attending
the Fife mectings

J

Colonel O. O. 8tea
correspondent of The
was in Maysville Saturday en route to

Colonel and Mrs. M. C. Russell will

leave this afternoon for St. Louis, in

response to a letter announcing the
serious illness of their ncice. Mrs. Susan
Berry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred S.

Andrews.

For Rent,

That Splendid Dwelling,

No. 891 West Second 8tn

HATH BOOM,
LAUNDRY,
WATER CLOSET.

With Hot and Cold Water.

Rent $20 a Month.
P<m*c*»Um at uncc. Apply to

SAMPLE LETTER.

business men and clerks, many houses

having closed in accordance with tho

proclamation of Mayor Cox.

All the banks were closed between 10

and 12 o'clock, and ibis worthy of special

note that at least two saloons fell into

lino and coased business during the hours
of service.

That the people of Maysville have
last become interested in tho welfare of

their city and their souls is testitled by
the large crowds that attend the services

that are being held in our city.

The First Baptist Church was tilled last

night with the largest crowd in its history,

thero being fully 2,500 people in the

house to hoar Evangelist Fifn.

His sermon was direct to sinners, and
tho result was fully demonstrated in the

after meeting, when about 125 confessed

Christ.

Those of our people who arc missing

these services on any account whatever
should drop all business for just one
morning and go hear this noted man ex-

plain Christianity

Services today at 10:S0 a. m , First Bap
tist Church; Young Ladles' Prayer Moet
lng at Mrs. James H. Rail's at 3 30 p. m.,

Ladies' Mooting at 3:80 p. m. at tho First

isbyterian Church; Men's Meeting at

M. C. A. Room at 8:80 p. m.; services

at First Baptist Church at 7:19 p. m .

long service before each meeting.

The Leihiek has received this letter,

whicli it gives as a sample, omitting

out of respect te the friends of tho

writer:

, Ky., April 9th, 181

'.' Mr. requested Be to write
ibout The Public Ledger. He said

_ ou to stop it, as he is not able to take
it any longer, and has not got the money.
Ho said he would send you tho money
that bo owed you as soon as he could get
it. Yours, .

This snoozer is only one of many.
He uncomplainingly "took tho paper'

for a year and a half, and was perfectly

"able" to take it that length of time.

It is strange that he permitted his u<

count to grow to |4 50 beforo he found

out that he was "not able to take it any
longer,'' and that then ho did not make
tho discovery until he was asked for the

money.

And yet such men think they will get

to Heaven
_

James McFaddbn and Miss Mary
Gltason were married at St. Patrick's

Church this morning.

[presentative Lisle has secured a

favorable report on the bill for the erec-

of a Fede ral Building at Mt . Sterling.

IB of Miss Madolino Pollard's

brothers, Ed. M was a victim of tho

yellow fever scourge which swept over

the South in 1878. Ho wss in Pittsburgh

at the time. There was s great scarcity

of telegraph operators in the plague

ridden Southern cities at that time, end
when the company called for volunteers

young Pollard aoecpted an offer to go to

Hickman, Ky. Re died there October
9th, 1878.

Talk is cheap in everytt ing but court

ship; then it's dear.

You shouldn't take every protty girl

you meet at her face value.

The man who tells all ho knows doesn't

always know all he tells.

When a man boils with indignatii

necessarily gets hot in the collar.

It takes the fresh young man to tell

stale jokes.

Very often when parents bring theii

children up, the children turn rouud and

drag thoir parents down.
When a dentist draws your tooth hi

also draws your attention, and lhat'i

really what hurts.

Stands to reason -the lawyer.

The auctioneer is no mechanic hut he

its up lots of houses in his time.

lay

s pape

sura to work in that "a dense cloud

of smoke spread like a funeral pall over

tho neighborhood," or "thai the ttrcflend

with its myriad of dory tonguos licked

up the surrounding residences liko so

much kindling wood." Ho very often

finds scenes that remind him of pages in

Dante's Inferno, and even views some

that "beggars description.''

J ack Frost.

Tub County Court yesterday granted

liquor license to Wil liam Roseer.

G. W. Hbrobt has purchased of W. R.

Davis the Cannon Laundry, and is having

the entire establishment renovated. The
bath rooms will be thoroughly overhauled

and competent workmen placed in charge

if the several departments of the laun-

dry.

do not forget the Millinery Opening at

Charles Wheeler's Storo at Mayslick

April 12th. 13th and 14th. Correct styles

displayed and prices in keeping with the

times.

Hat of Advertiaea Lettern.

Below is a list of letters remaining un-

called for at the Maysville Postofflce for

the week ending April 10th, 180-1:

Arnold. W. E. Tolle. Mrs. Ida

Collins, A. C. Thomas, Miss Maria

Llghtfoot, Jane Vlneirar, Victoria

McAboc, Miss Mary Williams, Miss L. (col.)

Khoden, Thou. Wilson. Lulu B.

Settles, Klmore

£»-One cent duo on each of above.

Persons calling for these letters will

please say thut they are advertised.

Thos. J. Chbnowktii, l'o*tma*ter.

Election of OfflcrrH.

At a meeting of Highland Division No.

80, S. of T., the following officers were

elected for the current quarter

W. P.-W C.Paul.
W . A.-Fannio Paul
R. S.— Eugene Daulton.

A. R. 8.—Edward Diugcr
r, 8.—Mania Rudy.
Tre.isurer-l.ec Williams.
Chaplain-Theresa II

"

Comluctor-Lei
"

\. Conductor—Llda 11

I. 8.— M irf Rudy.
O. S —James Burrows
I" W V -Charl ie Hamilton.

.VOI EX, PLAX.

Sweet sleep is nature's soft nurse.

Half the frctfulness, sickness and com-
plaining might be laid at the door of lack

of sleep.

There is not one man or woman in tea
thousand who can afford to do without
seven or eight hours sleep. All the
stories about great men and women who
slept three or four hours a night make
very interesting reading, but no one ever
kept healthy in body and mind with less

than seven hours sound sleep.

Americans need more sleep than they
are getting. This lack makes them thin

and nervous, weak and complaining.

But one cannot will one's self to sleep.

If sleep will not come, there is an evident
derangement of the nervous system. The
red, worn-out nerves need better nutrl-

on to restore them to their healthy
action The rapid building up of nerve
tissues is whst make', Paine's Celery
Compound so pre-eminently the great

modern nerve and blood remedy.
Sleep is the time of lowered expenditure

of nerve force and of increased repair all

over the body. Paine's Celery Cem-
OOUBd quiets the disturbed,

system, feeds its I

snd robs them of all ii

refreshing sleep ensues and the tired,

despairing invalid starts at once on the

way to assured health and strength.

A freshness in the countenance and an
absence of that pained, worn expression

comes after a short time taking Paine's

Celery Compound. Neuralgia, i

tism, palpitation of the heart, h
and the host of discouraging signs of

shattered nerves are banished by this

great remely. It makes people well.

Students and teachers stand the fearful

strain of preparation for spring examina-
tions by building up the body, strengthen-

ing the nerves and purifying the blood

with Paine's Celery Compound. It gives

vigor to mind and body.

A pension has been granted the minor
children of Caleb Farien at Foxport.

Hates Thomas. S. L. Wood and Allen

Edmonds, the usual committee to

examine the books of the Secretary of the

Mason County Building Association, will

meet tonight for that purpose.

rx you seen those beautiful banquet

boudoir lamps at Murphy's the

lor* If not call and sec them, they

are surprisingly cheap. He also has a

beautiful line of gilt tables with onyx
tops, also a fine line of gilt and silver

tables. He has also received some of the

most exquisite pieces in sterling silver

hown here.

THE MA6IC CITY,

GREAT SltVESS OF " THE LEI
i.ER'ft" GIFT TO PATRONS.

Tub iegs i dir

patrons the finest series

Views that have yet been

the testimony of all who
have seen them:

wo will try to make plain th<:

way to get them:

jPftet Cut out of The Ledger this

The Indiana Idea For Doing Aa-ay

A petition is being circulated in lndl

is. and it is receiving many signatures,

asking the Congressmen from that stato

make every effort as soon as possiblo

to enact a law authoiiziug the Secretary

of tho Treasury to issue legal tender

Treasury notes to the amount of |600,

000,000 to be redeemed at the pleasure of

One-fourth of that amount to be in f 1

and 82 notes, one-fourth in |5 notos, one

fourth in $10 and the remainder in f20

notes; and that each and evory pensioner,

excepting those having guardians, shall

be tendered |1.0U0 In such notes In full

complete quit-claim to tho United

States for all pensions in the future grow-

ing out of any service rendered the United

States up to the present date.

It is also asked that such offer shall

continue in force until 800,000 pensioners

have accepted It.

coupons of different dates,—if you live In

the city and your paper is delivered by

carrier,—bring them to this office wrru

ten cents, and one book of the Views

will be giron to you. If you live at some

other place, send the six coupons and ten

by mail to this I

BUY be sent to you by m
phia.

il from 1

Thtrd-U you have mislaid any of

your coupons, you can get the books at

15 cents each, and vou can get the back

numbers at any time. After the sot »

finished appropriate binding can be had

st a small cost.

Tho set comprises sixteen books, and

whon comploted it will form a moet

magnificent volume. There's no other

way in which you can secure such an art

treasure for so little money.

PLEASE RBMBMBBB.
When we say six coupons, we doa't

mean five.

When wo say coupon, we mean the

tire coupon with tho border around It, and

not a piece of it.

Tho date at the bottom of the coupon Is

changed every day, and you must at

six of different dates.

Luder no circumstances will any excep-

tions be made to the above requirements.
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THOMAS A.DAVIS,
DITOB ANU OWNRit

jn>nnnn rrrroN* titadva itcb.

DSLIVIMMD BY CABBIKB.^

II «od of month.

Bvsinkss Is getting good. Bro. Ma
The ••boom" la on. In March there were

but 1.CD5 failures, while in January

there were 2.090. ami in February 1,202.

If this thing keepe up much longer there

will be uone -nobody will be left to full.

LARGEST IN THE CITY

TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertising rate$ uniform and reaton-

he Ledger regularly will
i.nfrr n f«v,.r »>y reporting
t>e fact AT THE OKKICK.

If there wan a Presidential election

day after tomorrow the Democracy would

be unable to carry even Its Southern con-

stituency with it. So much for mon

keying with the people's bread and but

tor.

In the Ohio District represented in

Congress by the Hon. Tom Johnson the

average Kepublicau majority at the re-

cent election against Free-trade was

000 or more. Mr. Johnson is a good

illustration of a Congressman without a

District.

Here is another installment of "ca-

lamity howls:"

Rbaduo. Pa . April 7th. -Forty of

Yocum Brothers' cijrarmakers struck be

cause of an 8 per cent, reduction in wages

Dover. N J . April 7th —One hundred

and seventy five of the employes of tti

Ruts & Btiker silk mills went out on atrik

yesterday. An increase of wages has

been refused.

Pittspikld, Mass., April 7th

answer to a demand for the restoration of

a 15 per cent, reduction in wages, the

Ru&sell Manufacturing Company
nounced that they will close their woolen

mill for an indefinite time.

Port Or\x, N. J., April 7th —The
silk weavers in the two mills of Ross

Baker, at this place, went out on a strike

today, The firm had refused to reinstate

the old schedule of wages, which was paid

them before the reduction, some months
ago.

POTTSTOWN. Pa., April 7th —Employes
of Potts Brothers large rolling mill held

a meeting here and decided to aCC*pi a

reduction, the firm stating that thty had

the refusal of an order which would insure

at least six weeks' work. The works
will start up full handwl next Motulav.

Dkkbt, Oanr., April 7th —The Whit
comb Metallic Bedstead Company ho

Bounce that they arc compelled to reduce

wages on account of the continued

depression in business and the sharp com-
petition in their line. The reduction is

about 15 per cent. It affects the piece

hands only.

Whebmso, W. Va . April 8th—The
furnaces of the West Virginia Glass Com
pany, at Martin's Ferry, the only glass

works in this vicinity which has hcen in

operation since last summer, were blocked

last night, and the factory closed for an

indefinite period. Two hundred men are

thrown out of employment.

Chicago, April 8th.—There is a strong

probability that the employers of labor

in the various building trades will declare

a lockout by next Wednesday, and throw
from 60,000 io 100.000 men out of work.

Whkp.lino. W Va, April 8lb—The
Hod-carriers' Union, of this city, ihli

afternoon dee ded to strike against a pro

posed reduction in wages They ac

cepted a cut some time ago from «2 88 to

•1 90. and it is now proposed to further

reduce them to f 1 75. Two handn d men
are affected by the cut.

Denvbb, COL.' April 9th —The Unit!

Coal Couipauy, §1,000,000 capital, m
placed in the hands of Henry t . Broo
aa receiver, on application of the Germi
National Bank, a creditor for iSH.UUu.

Chicago, April 9th. -The Wheel.
t&Tappan Co., manufacturers of steam

to day to Klijah T
Assets and liabilities trsn.ooo

Tnis is the anniversary of the surrender

of Uen. Lkr's S.000 ragged, hungry and

glorious rebels at Appomattox Courthouse

twenty-nine years ago, and the memory
of that event isbeing refreshed by services

on the ever famous spot Tablets have

been set on posts to markthe various points

of interest, and they are being unvailed to

day. The place where stood the niythi

cal apple tree, beneath which the con

quered did not extend the imaginary

sword to the conqueror, has not been

marked, save in (.'onrush's Cit

speech nominating Blai:

eEasy
and keep
the system In

Perfect Order.

AVER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS
A specific for

Headache
Constipation, and
Dyspepsia.

Every dose

Effective

cy v -Levi

vilU Time*. April 0th.

Th k Leik.kr has always had a keen

appreciation of The Timrs M I dis>

nator of news; and it is strictly iu that

line when it makes Conk link nominate

Blaine for the Presidency. All along

we had been laboring under the delu-

sion that it was Colonel Incersoll who

nominated Blaine at Cincinnati and

that OOMUM nominated Ohan

Chicago.

Owiko to their inability to corapleto

some improvements m time, the Oddfcl

lows ef Mayslick have concluded to post

pone the exercises which were announced

for the 26tb.

TUKA.M*. A. A0AIM,

As a prelude to a recent sermon at the

Blooiningdalc Reformed Church, the

Kcv. Madison 0< Peters reviewed the pui

poses and policy of the American Protec

thiuirs

"The determination to resist Borne'

aggressive political power is seen t

scores of anti Romanist organization

forming all over the country.

"The moat efBcient of all these orders

If. the American Protective Association,

an order about two years old, numbering

now upward of one million and a half,

and steadily increasing at the rate of ten

thousand a week.

"Rome has so scared the American pco

pie with the shout of 'bigotry' that they

have allowed her to fill the offices with

thieves and thugs, loot the public Treas-

attack the schools, muzzle the

preachers, and run everything from the

White House to the penitentiary to suit

the Pope And now when Americans

awake and organize to defend the insti

tutions for which their fathers died, the

cry of 'persecution' is raised.

"People cried no danger," before the

war of the Rebellion, but when Fort

Sumter was fired upon it woke them up.

"And something will yet arouse sleepy

Americans.

Home would like to keep the Ameri

can people quiet until she has complete

itrol of the Government, enact;

ded laws to effect a union of church

curse for stirring up the Rebellion.

Abraham Lincoln saw the danger

threatening American people, and sard

I do not pretend to be a prophet, but

though not a prophet. I can see a very

dark cloud on our horizon, and that r

ing frot Bm

THE PRESS
,NKW rOKK>

Han-is.

Louisville. April 9th. —Local officers

ofthe Queen and Cresceut Railroad re

ceived notice of a 10 per cent, reduction

in all salaries over |3J per month.
Bdrtonville. N. Y. April 0th. -The

Burtonvillle Knitting Mill, the only man
nfacttiring industry at this placo, is closed.

There is no prospect of resumption

Philadelphia, April Dili —The oilcloth

works of George W. Blabon it Co., at

Milltown, closed down (Saturday night.

The works employed 300 hands last year,

but the force baa been recently reduced

ID 150. The Berkshire Cotton and
Gingham Mills, in Frank ford, has closed

down for an inflednite period. The 400

employes refused to accept a 5 per < <-nt

,
[To be oootiuued throughout the

entire existence of this Democratie-

Brlllah-Freetrade-AdmloLjtratiou.J

Mrcnlatfon Over KH»,(HH) vies Dally.

no wlroi; has no ammonifies tn avenre.

The Unit Remarkable N'vnjM\>er .Success

New rorH.-ThePte** U a National Sueeeee.

Clicip news, velds' eensatlon* and trash
find no place, in Die i riljtaal "1 Tint Pkkh*.
T..S I'KKHH ;>H8 the. brerhent Kdllnrlal pa*-

In New York. It spirkles with points.
- fHKHH bundar edition lr

tweatf mm p
. lntorc.li.

Thb Hrehs Weekly Kdltlon contain! all t

good :hin -! of the Dallr ai _,
r'i>rr'io.ewhouammi *f!..rl tin- Hail) or

(ii.-ii nti-.l liy ulatanee trr.in early rcc.'.vni

Ine Weekly Ii a apicndid

t Chunprt,.

THE PttKSH
'aehof ail. f*m BW •
Neimpaper . it America.

CaKy and Sunday, one yrjr $S 00
Dafyeid S.indty, arfw months t 00
U* tfi"i. tucday, one teo.ii'i a
Oi'lroj'jr.o'^yea! lot
Dal'.v o i'y, fovi mont'is 1 00
tliireiy, one year t 00
Weet'y Preaj, one year 1 M

Tor T#a [', r Circular.

Mrtrses
tCt*' A*aDt* lr*nt*4 evarywaere,

TH* PBSfH 1 Park Bow. New

Edmonds

Printer.

imam

Horse and Jack Cards printed at the

| Merchants,

-MAYSVILLE-

Manufacturing Company,
U00RS. SASH. BLINDS,

Veranda!. Moldlnai, Ac. Store Fixture!
Stair Hulldlnir Specialties. Factory-Lower— - if itreet railway.

L M. MILLS, Manager.

M.C.R.
TB \DEMARK.

I M.C.Russell & Son

Grocers,

Liquor Dealers

Seedsmen.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL KINDS OF

FIELD SEEDS!

MONUMENTAIi, STATUARY
and crummy work,

H. S. GILM0RE,
coup Mra—S. MAYBVILLE. KT,

JSSSrretSt

WHERE TO DEAL!
«f it* regular jxi/ron»,TH« LiDOiH hoe <r

I OkI odvrrf toemeiil. ? lAnr* Fr'r.

| : : { :! :

ITTIU LrtKiKti clwrrfHllii rrfnmmtnd* each ami
rind utuirnntrr* thai th. r, u ,11 l„ w< mi„ . ,,r?*mtatwn.

ATTOBNKVS AT LAW.

it'll RAN A HON-ITactlco In all Btate and
Fe.l. r»l Court..

lll.SNK BOOKS,

lCKLKY, J. T. « 0
is and winks.

COWWI.

•
I M l N \ riMN.M, HANK H,

n

s
Iik hi nc< nun.-, i ulu anil mild.

CMIAKS ASI) WRAFS.

T OWRY, T.-A .pwUlty of fll

I , iu-.I o I- for family use.

It. Tin- lines! line of t'.oincHnxxlH

MCA SDN- Wl.nlw.ale dealersl

fONFKCTHlNKl!>.

DBY POODS,

Bno\vnino * 0O.-A faUstoefeaf alletai
l,lc Kuud.s in tills line.

DUfOS AND PAINTS.

P°d^&a,

W^i/,',^
1 \mks Kri-Hh and ri

UNANTIAI.

T A I'M NATION A I. BANK Does a general

I IIVKI,, It 1!. Ml «

I, milts n> waaoe,

ARTIN BROS, — Hf

rUBMITUBB.
'. IIKMil A full U

ITK. Jt llD dt Ci
. inrnl-li u houae,

1.1UKHU1KS.

EverythliiK »
>m parlor to kll

|
iiwiu r - < I., ic family aupp

T IIVKI,, It. Il.-I.eu.il

n

K Kan. II

ll mid Mnrk. 1 streels.

RrasELL.M. c* a
dealers In staple rh

» kinds, from kid t» cotton.

BROWN I Nil * t'O.-A fl

ladlea and children.
>e of lloalery for

THE LRD0ER .

.

MVkvi!
e Cream, a
1.1 |>Rllle« mi|

and Underwear i

5 AND GHATBS.

^
jii r, ii NRY WoikI Mantel*

nlLMOHK. M. H.-Moiiiimeiit! In all u
\J and granites. Arehltectural work.

MRniCAL.

SA.MLKL, DR. J. n.--HoaneopAini. ; .dllceal
r. • !*... - TMrd street i.pin.sll. Coin tl se

I'llMBINd.
'

FI I /(.KRAL1., J. J.-Flnt-ela
In all hranche*. Natlsfaetlnn

PICTPBII KRAMEH.

0^:T, HKNltV Kraml,latjktoidlatla

YKKH* Itl PV -Picture »nd Room Molding
of all !„|e patterns.

EITF.L. (.KOiMiK F.-Meals
day or night. Oyster* In se

MM' (Mil -s- «,oa farlldilar personal
atlenlli.D to orders; »atlsfi.. II... , guaranteed

!

K'WrltVnk- t'lipi rJ'nml Fnvelopli'
"

re.pilsl'ti » for l he todet.

Jims?*

Tyj.i I.AN.VIIAN A -H I. A Kv

t IMIolXlKRINO.

ORT, IIKNRY -.M«ttre«.ee«»f a
order on short notlee.

WIN HOW M1MU.S.

0«
J£.\CKLEY^ J. T. A^CO.-L

IlYHKIl A RIDY t.argealK In the city.

WIMin WOKKK.1IS

MAYHVILLK MAM'FACTt K1NIK O s
Futures aiol inside work of all kinds,

OUT. llr.NRI All kinds catilnet «ork u

cigar tunes on sliort notlre.

nissKi.
It Kenlu

WHITE. JUDD & CO.

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Ko. «9 W.Seeond Street.

«K»k.
It Kim y.i m.re

reading matter tkaa

eepy or II

mouth, delivered »y car-

rier or Kit by mall. If

> uu are luuklug lur the

must fur yoar aoiry,

yoa ran get It la THB
I r III,m
Now Is tk< timet* sub

Bontk'i trial.

OOCHKAN A SUN 8,

A TTURNKYS AT LAW.

CUUKT »

1UA», 1

l J
\iA YSV II.I.K.H Y

Optician,

• LOUIS •

LANDMAN . .

Seventh «lr»H«t, Cincinnati. O.. will
i-ntral Hotel, May»vlll«, Ky.,

Tncmlay and Wednesday, May 1 and 2.

nee Ii what he bai had
an. 1 1,, i loct I iik delect*In I he grin. HiiK'.f lenses and col rei-tlngd

-s. s Hitvlngflnlihcd lei

JOB BODE,
AUTISTIC

PAINTER,
Ha* opened a .hop at corner Second and Short

.treeta. and u prepared in, I, .all klndaof orna-

A. P. A MANUALS
rii My^^ropllcrl

^
poc\

The Monk!

By HATTUEW O. LEWIS,

Mr. Lcwli wai a member of the

llrltlsh Parlianient, aud his book
became bo popular In England a

hundred years ago that It gained

Mr him the title of "Monk
Lewis."

It la a fine plpco of claialo com-
position, and after being out of

print for many year, it hag been
republished from the original

PRICK 50 CENTS.

FOB BAL.S BY

A. DAVIS,

MAVKVII.I.K. KY.

ual ounUlii! thlrtytwo p_—
and ln»trin li\o i inaiion n latiut to the A.
P. A., tofolber with other mutter purtlnent
thereto. It la ably odllod, and printed In oon-
vunleiit form on book paper, prteaenllng an at-

tractive appearance. Bveiy miunU.r or the
ortler «hould carry one of these; little boons tit

' pounci for r*f*renon. The Manual will bo
in receiptor 10 ounta. Hpaofal rates to

Council* Agent! wanted.M
TOLBDO AMBKICAN.

Toledo. Ohio.

Martin Bros.

The

Confectioners.

Fine Candies in Fancy Boxes
A SPECIALTY.

All Flavors Creams and Ices

Oysters, Fish and Game

Fleischmami'8 Quick Yeast,
wa as. *na iuiMii.

Fruits and Vegetables
WHOI.ESAI.a 4HR RBTAIL.

No Chary

ole nature, and not U> ex*

poos, are BRCmtoaa.

If otMieer! /o« to oome the 0r*t Urns, tee invite

to feel tl

our free en

Adnrrftaemenf* enn he left at our office or sent
through the mad to

TH* PVBLW UCDQEll COMPANY.
So. 10 E. Third Street.

WANTKD -White or »potted Uabtdt to male
^ with mine. Addreai Box 80, Bpijnrtale.

tin.

and iTA'l I M

F°5a5gy- iall House en Lee atreet
WILLI A M I \l I.KV

ElOH RRNT-The hrlck re*ldence reeently

Mnrkr^Snd
,

L?rne«t
H
n
n *'' ,8*COI,<, S,rWt

'

b,,we* lr '

aprtllit" STBS. J. H. WILSON.

TnoR HALK -O.m.1 Rang*, • "rand Active''
JP_ make. Also a square Piano. Applj^at thl«

poR BALK—Silver Soap, at J. C. PEUORW^
^

I
,"•''' V.

L°?„
Tr^J

irand Tag. Plea*e n

he Baptl*t Church and the
a |>oeket honk containing a

y^and an envelope and paper.

lii!HSt5r
I OST-A P»lr of gold eye(ila«»e« with hook and
I / chain. Finder please leave at this office and

TOST-A Huger ring set Witt re.i MOM, I'In. let

J pleaae leave at this oBloe and receive reward

F°.^^nl,

^o.'d
h
a^ Third" cM

hadjit this office. aprll tf

pOl'NI>-,\ key tt tin Warn

Theo. C.Power,

PURE DRUGS,

Medlelnea, ChemiealB, Pepfumery, Toi-

let Artleles. Faacy Stationery.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.

Next door to Postofflco, Maysvllle, Ky.

Spring Cleaning, Repairing and

PURE
PAINTS

Dry, in (111 and

BRUSHES
Paint, Whitewash. Scrub, Shoe and I orse

SpongcB and OhMaDsl for aalo in any
quantity at lowest price..

iar-pr»8«Tli)lloii» and Family Kei lpes a 8p«rlally.

J. JtuLWood, Druggist,

MAYHVILLK. KY.

State National Bank
MAYHVILLK. KY.

C. D. 0UTTEN HAS
THK AOBNCV gOB

The Champion Iron Co.,

Kenton, 0.

IN runNisii

Iron Fencing of Any I Cresting and Weather
sue or Style, Vanes,

Vases and Settees for Iron Colamni,
Cemetery Ornam'ts,

|
Httehlng Poets.

Estimates furnished on work of any kind.

ANNOUNUCMBWNTB.

*X)« VUUNTV OFFICES.

Mtutpiivsvii.i.K, Ky.. March L'lst, ISM.
Having boon soli. I l.j iniinj ..I' my friends

.1 become « candidal. • forthn olflee of Jailer
or Mason co-inty, I I !.) nniiouiioo myself
a ci 111 ll. Iivlo for tlml office, subject to the aO-
llon or tho Hcpublicun p.ou. II, hiicctfully,

JdHN JOHNSON.
We are authorized to announce KOIIKKT

KIKK as a candidate for ro eleclton to the ot-
llce of Jailor at the November eluctlou, USJt,
subjet t to tlu actio. i qf the Doiraacrallo party.

Wo are authorized to iinneiinoe J.C.JW>
KKK8HN n* n ..I late i leoUtaa io the
offloo or Sheriff, mbjii I to ll,. uclion .,f th*
LViuocmtlc prliuary.

MB oopntv mgrsuim.
aru autborlaod to anuonnoe JOHN C.

Jtrrr as u .• mdl-lf.l- tor n- ciertkM to
theofflceof County Ai-mwh*! il.c elevikin
In ISM. .uhject to the action of thoTVmoeratlo

Turnpike Election.
i Stookboldere of the Pleaaant Htaio
pike road aro hereby notlflod that an

ooUou will bo held at Murphy.vllla. Ky., on
Saturday. Aprll Uth. ISM. for the purpoM of
electing officers for .aid road for the ensuing-



A Committee Gathering Statis-

tics in Cincinnati.

what two
Cincinnati

will learn

They Will Learn How Much of This

Kind of Labor is Employed,

Cincinnati. Aril 11. -Child labor in

this city has reached such alarming
proportion! that some one besides the
inspector of workshops and
must look after it. This is

powerful organizations of

haye decided to do. They
just how much of this

"

being employed in the
and do all la their power to stop It

The matter was taken up by Rev. J.

W. Magruder. of Wesley M. R Chapel,
two or three years ago, but dropped for

want of proper encouragement One
day not long ago Dr. Magruder received

a call from Kev. Sidney Strong, of
Walnut Hills, who broached the sub-
ject to him again.

It was agreed to start the ball roll-

ing, and at a meeting called at Wesley
chapel, at which l'rotestant ministers
of all denominations were asked to be
present tha Pastors' Sociological club
sprang into existence. This was three
or four months ago. Meetings were
held from time to time and various
•ubjecU discussed, until finally that of

child labor was suggested. The
proposed investigation of the amount
of this kind of work that was
heing done met with the hearty ap-
proval of the members, anil wheu it i>c-

came noised about that the pastors had
taken up the question the central labor
council became interested and asked
bo allowed to Join. Their eo-operath
was gladly accepted, with the result
that a committee was appointed to
take a census of all ohild labor in the
city, and if the conditions warranted
further proceedings to correct the evil

to make a report to that effect On
this committee are John W. Wakely,
Rev. M. C. Lock wood, besides two or
three members of the lahor council.

They huve been pursuing their task for

nearly two weeks, ami from what can
be learned they have secured facts and
information that will make a startling
report

It is clnimed that the shoe factories

employ most of the boys him! girls who
are under legal age, althrmrfh many of
them may be found in other branches
of business.

(ireat difficulty Is experienced in as-

certaining the ages of the children.

The committee, however, has been
rery successful in Ita endeavors, and
will be ready to make a report in a
week from Wednesday night at Wesley
ehepel. V

W. Forchheimer, of tho Ortis
ling, on Fourth street, the expert

on children's diseases, will be asked to
address the committee on the subject
of child labor and its results. In case
the report of the committee warrants
It tha proper authorities will be called
upon to strictly enforce the laws mak-
ing it an offense to employ a child un-
der 14 years of age.

Ei-al of the deadly w

warned the moneyed class to take
warning and not affiliate with the

Hurled Alive.

Sioux City, la., April 11.—A 15-year-
old girl living at Cresco, child of a
man named Lucklsh, died I08M days
ago and was buried the no \ t day
Tuesday some friends, fearing that she
had been buried alive, with the perrais-

tion of her parents had the grave
opened, and found their fears well
grounded. The glass of the coffin was
broken to pieces, the handi out and
blood-stained, and the body turnod
jver so the face was downward.

Prbu. Ind., April 11.—Wm. Paterer,
t saloon keeper at Bunkct Hill, was
sentenced to two months in jail and
1800 fine for the atrocious offense of
pouring coal oil over old James Mo-
Donald and setting him on fire for the
tun of seeing him burn. On the trial

be was sentenced to two years in the
penitentiary. McDonald survived, but
la a wreck. The verdict is severely
sondemned.

Kentucky's Governor Summoned.
Frankfort, Ky., April IL—Gov.

Brown was Tuesday summoned to ap-
pear before the grand jury Wednesday.
The summons is the result of an article

In the Owenaboro Messenger, stating
that the governor would take the stump
In the senatorial race and expose rot-

tenness in the state house. The article

la generally supposed to have been in-

spired by the governor, and tho Jury
wants him to unburden himself

Us G»m« Did Not Kscape.

Bubnos Atbns, April it—One hun-
jbed and twelve Hrasillan Insurgent '

Officers and sailors, wiio escaped from
the Portuguese warships Mindello and

,
sYlfonso Do Albuquerque, on Sunday
afternoon, have landed at the Ilueno*
(tyres quarantine station. Admiral Da
llama, who was reported Monday to be
iraong those who escaped, is now aald
to havo refused at the last moment to

leare the MlndeUu
NotortMS Thieves Arrested.

-Geo. Phil-

lips, a young man of ft years, who has
been married two years and has
one child, has had some slight ml
del-standing with hla father. Lyman
Phillips, of late. Tuesday night he
got full of whisky and started for his

father's house- Reaching there he
tempted to kill hla father and inotl

and did succeed In knocking tl

down, but failing to accomplish
purpose he started setting fire to

merous building about the exten
Phillips brick planta Ills father

lowed him and put as many of the
blazes out as he could, but the barn
got ahead of him and burned to the

Young Phillips then returned to the
house and made an effort to find his

mother and kill her, but he failed. R«
broke all the windows out of the hefaeo

and destroyed as much property as

possible. Deputy Sheriff McAlister
hurried to the scene and arrested bias.

He now languishes in the county jail,

awaiting triaL He is of a quiet diepo-

sltlon as a rule*

STATE BANK~TAX.

The Democratic Canons Derides Thne M
shall lie Repealed and Arranges i

Wa.miu.noio.n, April LL—The demo-
cratic caucus Tuesday night accom-
plished two things:

First— It reiterated that plank of t he
national platform which .provides for

the repeal of tho prohibitory tax

state bank issues.

Second—To enable this plank to be
executed it resolved that the Hrawley
bill should be introduced and an
amendment permitted to be offered ro-

pealiuy the ton per cent tax on state

rules be directed to provide for a full

Despite the
at 9 o'clock o

tlves. Including Speaker Crisp, attended

the caucus.

New Jersey Goes KepuMloan.

Tkknton, N. J., April it— Klectto***

were held in all of the cities <>f I

Jersey, Tuesday. In this city the re-

publicans made a complete sweep,
remarkable feature of the election

the lightness of the total vote and the)

heavy republican majorities Nearly
all the unemployed in this city veteti

the republican ticket In Newark,
Lambertville, Jersey City, Klizabeth-

town, Orange, East Orange and Cai

den tho republicans were elected. At
Gloucester the democratic ticket head-
ed by Johnliourston for mayor, won by
500 majority. At the last assembly
election the democratic majority was
1,800-

Tenement Collapses.

UrtooKl.YN, N. Y., April U.—The
three-story frame building at No. 140

McKibbon street, Williamsburg, fell

with a crash at 8:15 o'clock Tuesday
night When the house fell It was
filled with tenants, and all of them
were buried in the rnina So far all

the people havo been accounted for
' exception of John Kelly and

icd Mrs. Clifford. At mid.
night the bodies of Kelly and Mra Cll*

ford were takeu from the ruins.

Prominent Man Charged With I'erjnry.

Minm, atoms, Minn., April 11.—Cap*
Charles E. Thurber, a prominent citi-

zen of Rochester, was arraigned Tues-
day morning in the United States dis-

trict cotirtcharged with perjury ineon-

nection with a pension case, and was
released on • 1,000 bail, to appear at

I he Winona term of court in Juno.

The arraignment caused considerable

mi prlae among the old soldiers about
the federal building, as Capt Thurber

Wamiiim, p

riajre of Mis

of the late

Hon. Trtixt
Persia and li

day, April

April 11.—The uiar-

lattie Rlaiue, daughter
an. James 0. Klalne, to

Deale, ex-minister to
eee, will take place Mon-
t the IUalne residence,

on Lafayette Place. Owing
duath of the bride's father, the guests

will consist only of the families of the
contracting parties, with their Imme-
diate friends.

Tragic Kesnlt ef a Thelft.

M.vnmn, April U.—The duchess oe
Manchester narrowly escaped losing

her jewels while traveling through the
Masque provinces Tuesday. A thief

stole them between Algeria and Vi«-

toria, but In trying to escape from the
train he fell under tho wheels. When
picked up both of hi* legs were found
to be crushed. The jewels were scon re-

turned to tho duchesa uninjured.

The MeinphU Tenement Horror.

Mkmihih, Tenn, April 11 —Search
for the bodies in the ruins of the tene-

ment house which collapsed Sunday
continues. One more body, that of

Julia Hull, has been recovered Sev»

believed to be Its

Quay, of Pennsylvania, Startles

Some of the Senators.

Democrats Check His Attempt to Let

Working Men Speak on the Tariff.

Ir. Peff.r's Coxey ..Good Road." Bill Re-
ported Adversely to the Senate From
Commltte on Edncatlon-A Trace on
the Conduct of the Tariff Debate.

April 11. -Senator
Quay, of Pennsylvania, started the
democrats Tuesday by introducing a
resolution setting aside Saturday.
April 21. for the senate to hear a dele-
gation from Pennsylvania, who would
present a remonstrance against the
pending tariff bill. Mr. Cockrell
promptly objected to the consideration
of this resolution, evi dently fearing it

was intended to introduce some part of
Coxey's array to the senate chamber,
or else that it was thought to be the
beginning of a series of resolutions
which would restore before the senate
iteelf the right of petition which had
been denied by Senator Voorhees and
the finance ouuimittee.

The bill Introduced some time since
by Mr. Peffer (pop.. Kan.), generally
known as the Coxey "good roads" bill,

was Tuesday reported adversely to the
senate from the committee on educa-
tion and labor.

A truce has been agreed upon for the
conduct of the tariff debate during the
present week, but open hostilities w '

be resumed next week. Aooprdlflg
a statement made by Messrs. Aldiich
and Harris on the floor of the senate
Tuesday morning, the senate will meet
the remainder of the week at noon,
the tariff bill will be taken at 1 o'clock
and debate close daily at 5 o'clock.
What agreement if any, will go into
effect next week is a matter of pure
conjecture.

At 2 p. m. the tariff bill was taker
and Mr. Lodge (rep., Mass.) addre

A GENERAL STRIKE,

One of the Topics of the United Mine

Columbia, 0., April 11.—The Uftli

annual session of the United .Mint-

Workers of America was called to order
here Tuesday by President John Me-
Bride. The association is composed of
coal miners, mine laborers and cokers.
Representative* are present from Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa,
Colorado, West Virginiaand Kentucky.
The meeting is important, owing tc

stagnation in the coal trade and possi-

ble action thereon. The trouble in the
coke regions Is to be considered.
A proposition for a general strike in

the Colted States is to be exhaustively
discussed. Independent labor politics

is also on the list for discussion. The
convention will ruu through this weel

•Assasaln" Brown Convicted.

Woosttcr, 0., April 11.—The trial .

Dr. W. Brown, alleged "hirod assassin

of W. A. Mackey, came to an abrut
end Tuesday. After Mackey had ider

'tied Hrown and told the story of th

astnrdly attempt on his life, Hrown
attorney, by arrangement with the
6tate's attorney, rested the case. The
jury retired, and iu fifteen minutes re-

a verdict of guil ty,

n Wrecker, liaffled.

I). O, April 11.—An at-

tempt was made at Huron to wreck
the Atlanta express on the Lake She.re

road. A large number of ties were
piled between the rails on the bridge

the river. They were discovered
by a young man who reported to the
telegraph operator in time to stop the
train before it reached the bridge.

Did si,., Sul.l.l,'

Coi.UMins, O, April 11. -Mra P.J,
Walsh, a handsome young married
woman of Omaha, Neb, who has been
isiting her mother, Mra N. J. Davis,

of 377 Galloway avenue, has mysteri-

the police think the evidence in the
ease points to an elopement

Senator VFaleutt Horned In Effigy.

BXID, a T., April 11.—Copies of Sen-

ator Wolcott's speech on the Rock
Island station bill were received iu

Enid, and it so enraged the citizens

that at midnight a large crowd col-

lected and burned the Colorado senator
iffigy, and denounced him as a rail-

road hireling.

LlMi

the n

Reform at Limn.

, (>., April 11.—James Smi
t mayor, took his office Tut

niug. He I In Moi

that the .1

11 11.— It Is stated

Veldel estate, of this

city, has leased to the Ferris Wheel
Co., of Chicago, the block bounded by
Hroadvvay, Seventh avenue, Thirty-
eighth and Thirty-ninth streets, where
the Terris wheel will be erected.

into. W. Va., April it-
IV ter Taylor and Martin lawless, no-

torious thieves, were arrested here, 1

sharged with robbing freight cars on
the Baltimore * Ohio and Ohio River

]

•ood*. The thieving has been going
»n for many month*. A search of the
residence of Taylor revealed a i

•toxehon**.

BVMHM Avrks, April 11.—Gen. Mi>

vera Martina, one of the Brazilian Its*

surgent leader* now In thla oity, re-

I ceived a dispatch Tuesday saying that
I the insurgent* have captured Rk>
I Grande Do Sua.

1 Another Ilrtgbt Comet Discovered,

j

Kiki, April 1 1. —A bright comet with
n tail. MM discovered by Prof Holme*,
of London, on April », near the star*

Phi snd (hi of the dragon.

t«. .».,.. -o, Rilled.

Zaskhvii.i.k, O, April it—John Fur-

ley, a brakeman on the Zanesvllla end
Ohio Biver road, fell between the oar*
at Oayport Tuesday and was killed.

Humbert and Marguerite Visit Victoria.

Ki.ohkkcc, April it - King Humbert
' ~aeen Marguerite arrived In Klur-

ight and at once romoved thi

and lieutenant of police. Saloons,
gambling hells and buwdy house* will

be fought an order to that effect hav-
ing been promulgated Tuesday.

Afraid lie Will lie Lruo7ued.

i.rdo, O., April 11.—Charles Sack-
l became suddenly crazed and was

phieed la jail. Ho is afflicted with the
hallucination that everybody believes

him to be Christ and are endeavoring
to crucify him He will be sent to the

asylum,
family Tragedy in Kentucky.

Ciiaikx Hu.l, Ky, AprU It—C R.

Lipinan was shot to death Monday by
his brother-in-law, Marion Woodruff, a
farmer. Llpman was defending hi!

aister from Woodri *"

killing

Woodruff's abuse when I

A lamp Fall*

Lamo.s., I'a, April It—John Snydei
aged 7U years, of Clearfield, was burned
to death by a lamp falling upon him aa

he lay asleep on a lounge. His wife
was so badly burned In trying to put
out the fire that ahe will die.

A Man of rami If roaud read.
r m my it a. O, April It—handy Simp-

son, a miner residing near this place,

was found dead under a culvert He left

Palmyra lu toxicated. Leaves fifteen

Children.
t

l»..-»pllat«d by a
Lima, O, April It -While operating

"
f revolting circular saw Isaac

RECEIVERS MAY RESIGN.

Another Turn In V P. Affair. The Heor-

I iMA ii a. Neb, April 10 —The sensa-

tion In Tnlon Pacific affair* la a report
that receivers Sanderson, Coudert and
Doane will resign in consequence of
Judge Caldwell's criticism and pos-

sibly also of Judge Dundy's delay In

fixing their salaries until he should see
what they earned.
' Another thing which causes uneasi-

None of the ten different interest* ha*
e.i i

officials

agre
tween the I

roads Mr. M
annual gulf
Union Pacific

Nitw York,
the Union Ps
this city It Id

nating from

will

think an
ffeoted he-

and Gulf

i that i is

in f. for the report ema-
i te the effect that
decided to resign

their offices In consequence of the stric-

tures passed upon them by Judge Cald-

well touching the labor question.

A TORNADO
Compels Cose)'* Commonweals to Cancel

the Schedule.

IfNioNTOWK. I'a., April 10. — The
weather has at last broken ComjP'l
march schedule for the first time since

the commencement of the journey of

the commonweal. The army is com-
pelled to camp here until Wednesday
morning, before starting on its raoun-

1

tain trip, on account of the storm 1

day night which was a hard one,

ing the endurance of the soldiers U
•itreme. Through the whole nigh'

frame structure in which the men 1

sheltered was threatened with des
tion, and the sleep of the veterans
anything but sweet
The lowly habitation was spt

however, although a number of i

pretentious houses in the town

To Be Coined in the United

States Mints.

\n Important Silver Act Agreed to

By the S nate.

vTAaWMTOff), April It— The Woleot

n agreed to by the senate,

esolution, which was offered on

INVESTIGATING A JUDGE.

Jenkins investigation did not attract
much of a crowd Tuesday. One or two
attorneys and a few labor men came
and got seats early, but except for

the newspaper men the room was
deserted up to the opening of

the session. Chief Wilkinson, of

the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men. was the first witness He re-

lated facts concerning the conference
of the Northern l'acinc at the time of

the threatened strike. The men had
thought they Oould not leave the

plov of the railway. After a great deal
of discission as to the right of die
chiefs to consult with the men, he and
his associates came to the conclusioc

that they could not advise the men tc

could not ad vile them to remain.

UNION MEN ENJOINED.

i in. A..<\ April 10.- Judge Abuei
Smith has grunted an injunction re

straining Kalkenau Ilros., the contract

ors building the stock exehangt
building, from employing uniot

painters upon the work. The In

junction was lamed ut the reqne-t

of the Nesl'itt company, which has tht

puiuting contract Nesbitt's met
struck, demanding wat'es which lit

said he could not and would not pay.

He offered to continue the work with

non-union men. but this the chief

tractor refused. The latter threatened
to continue the work at Nesbitt's ex-

pense unless he surrendered to the

strikers, aud Nesbitt obtainei the re

training injunction.

Mis*te*arte* Mobbed.

Shanohai. April 10. -The French
missions at Flsinnfu, In the province ol

Shen Si, have>>cen burned by a riotosj

mob The priests in charge of the mis-

sions, after having tieen severely mal-

treated by the mob, were thrown into

prison. The French minister, throue-l:

the minister to China, has demanded
redress for the outrage and has threat-

ened to take energetic measures to ob-

tain satisfaction should there be au.v

delay In according justice to the mis-

sionaries, punishing the offenders and
granting compensation for the loss in-

Laboratory lllown Cp.

BamiK, April 10, -An explosion ol

dynamite In a laboratory just outside

the town of Doginiu in Mecklenburg-
Schworin destroyed the manufactory
and killed three workmen, and so man-
gled five others that they can not re-

cover. Wreckage of the building was
hurled half a mile.

Uen. blot uin Much Improved.

Nkw YoKK, April 10.-Dr. Charles M.
Hollows, who is attending Bem Henry
Slocum at his residence in Brooklyn,

here the latter is lying 111 of pneumo-
nia, reported that his pati.-nt was very

much improved Tuesday and that he
has a fair chance of recovery.

Allobbury'l*
probable that the mar
would shortly have

the tunfof 11,140,000 d

-The marquis of

nd SI years. It la

rqttisof Ailesbury
i a idjmlgert B

Orely'wt oft

upon u «

head be

Lacked Two of a Hundred.

JBIIsWTOWi W. Va, April 10.—

Jstnea Miller, s wealthy oitisen who
lived opposite Lesage, in Lawrence

ity, O. , Is dead. He was OS years

old and was said to be the first white

Kx-Cuniressmaa Kails.

Hi a, k IUvkh Kama, Wis, April 10.

-Kx-t ongreaasusn Hugh H. Pryee, a
lumberman aud owner of flouring

mill* aud atarch factory, ha* made an
assignment Asset* and liabilities are

sbout *0,000.

hivs tieen

The resol

Monday, April I, wus taken up, and Mr.
Galllnger (rep., N. II) made a state-

ment and read a communication in sup-

port of it He thought that tha time
was near when some action would have
to be taken by congress to give

currency to tho country. When that

time came he might have some
thoughts on the subject which he
would cxress, even though they might
be to a certain extent in opposition to

the public sentiment of his own state
Mr Dolph inquired of Mr. Wolcott

whether the Fnited States was to have
any responsibility in aoaneetlon. with
the propose .1 i .:. f M«rJ«U dollars,

and was informed that it would not
have the slightest responsibility.

Mr. McPhcrsou (don., N. J.) with-

drew the amendment offered by him
Monday to insert the words "for ex-

portation." as he thought that the
amendment offered by Mr. Sherman
Monday and agreed to covero 1 tin-

ground. Mr. Sherman had advocated
the r,

The Wolcott resolution was then
agreed to It reads it follows:
Resolved, Th»t the president th<- I*niteil

States wttn s view to encourage and tatead our
'•ommeru.il relation* with Ihma and other
Asiatic couutrleb, be requested, U *e1 H*0Sa-
patJbt* with the yul'lli Interest*, in enter MM
iiecotlalions with the republic of Me«lco. look-

ing- to the coinage by the fniteo Stales at ii«

minta or standard Mexican dollars, under uut
proper ugreemuat with the said rrpuhilc of

Mexico as te sel«nlorapp mettjd and smoun
of aald ootnatre, and that he be further requos'

ed to report tte reuull of bis negotiations to th

CHINESE TREATY PROSPECTS.

tlpp.H

lee* r

Wasiii.noTu.n, April 11. -The oppo-

nents of the ratification of the Chi-

nese treaty feel decidedly more en-

couraged over the prospects since the

treaty was taken up in executive

that time the friends of tha treaty

had claimed that it would be

rttifled without much objection, and
those who were opposed to it were in-

clined to accept that view of its dispo-

sition. The proceedings on Saturday
appear, however, to have been of a

character to encourage them in the

hope that they may prevent the ratiti-

tion of the treaty in its present shape,

or if not that they may postpone it for

the present
They have been led to believe that

many of the republican senators wiU
assist them iu opposing nitification and
they are not without hope of assistance

from the democratic side of the chain'

ber. The fact that a two-thlrdi

| the

s fuvt tho
titicat

e who
11 of

effo

They will first try

v. and if they tall

jien seek to have
i. The advocates of the

dy oppose the latter a:

(aty

» will

the former, as they fear that if it is

amended it will not be acceptable to

th* Chinese government

Mr. Vest aUtaeea
\\ AsiiiNH-io.N. April It—The direc-

tors of the St Louis .Merchants' ex-

change recently passed a resolution

asking Senator Vest to tote against a

provision in the Wilson bill abolishing

the reciprocal agreement between the

I'nited States and the Spanish Wands,
Mr. Vest has notified the e\chnnge of

his refusal.

liold Bullion 1-ureheae.

DMVata, lot, April It—The I'nited

Mutes mint here Tuesday purchased
gold bullion to the value of *>t.i'ii>,

the largest purchase in the history of

the mint The total purchase in April

a year ago amounted to HtH.i.il 1 . r

the present month up te date the pur-

chases already foot up lUli.COJ.

IxMt In the t Mb* Has.

San Frajh-ihco, April It—New* it

brought by the Helgie that the British

barkentiue Cafe City has l>eeu wrecked
In the Norm China sea while on her
way from Chefoo to Amov. T he vessel

is a total loss. Half nei crew, includ-

ing C'spt T. A. Rodney, were drowned.

l>r. .laek.on'a Lone Journey.

Washington, April 11. Dr. Sheldon
Jackson, commissioner of education for

Alaska, lelt here Tuesday for Settle,
Wash., where lie will take the revenue
cutter Hear for his regular tour of in-

spection. He will not return until 0o>

iKNvicn, t'ol. April n Jaaee* R,

ilson, h prominent Rn,<»lisli eapiiul-

owncr of a large minln<» property
Mexico, was fatally hurt sVhllt

vele riding bvcollll n - HI hack.
He leaves a fam*ily in England

Can't Afford to Pay Interest.

Albany, N. Y., April |L The rec-

rds at the Orleans count} Vi k's office

show more farm *JtpVsgagei satisfied

this month than for any one month in

fifteen year* and few new mortgage*
re being executed.

l'rof. ntuel ISead.

Chic Alio, April It- IV F.dwin Cone
Oiaael, a professor in Mel ormiek Tneo>
logical seminary, died Tuesday from
pneumonia Interment will take place
at the professor'* old home In West
Hampton, Mass

Hearing Aa* Hill Uefore the Lords.

London, April It—In tho houau of
lords Tuesday the Behrlag sea bill was
read for the first time. The aeooud
reading of the same measure will take

CONDENSED NEWS
Battered From All Parts af the Country

Canada will make no exhibit at Ant-
werp.
Walter Wellman and his exploration

party have arrived at Bergen, Norway.
Railroad* In Utah hare been enjoined

from dumping Coxey recruit* into Og-
den.

Snow fell in Pennsylvania. TuesdRf.
The mountains north of Beading were
covered.

Hon. W. W. Potter, ex-ambasaador to
Italy, and Mra Potter have arrived la
New York.

Tcrrc Haute, Ind., and Wheeling, W.
Va, officials are making a war on »!

'

Fire destroyed the Rover building at
MueOeld. W. Va Lo*«, r3O,000; small

Two would-be train robbers were
shot by Jake Harmon, express messen-
ger, near Pond Creek, Kaa
Los Angeles, Cal., was In holiday at-

tire Tuesday in honor of the carnival
La Fiesta De Los Angeles.
The steamer Arawa arrived from Aus-

tralia and Hawaii. She bring* no
news to add te reports recently re-

ceived.

The detectives on the trail of the
Goodman gang of thieves will arrest
several prominent citizens of nearOr**-
ter, Ind.

Fire destroyed Mannion's large liv-

ery stable at Baltimore in which were
many blooded horses. Loss in all

The Glamorgan pipe and iron work*
were destroyed by fire at Lynchburg,
Va. Three hundred men are made Idle.

Loss * 100, 000.

At Paris, Ark., Jessie Jones, of Indi-

ana, was indicted for the murder of
Charles und Jesse llibden, of Psml's
Valley, L T. Execution July 23.

John Swincback, employed at Oliver
,t Uoberts' wire mill at Pittsburgh,
was probably fatally assaulted by
Thomas Uymauder, a fellow workman,

Patrick Lguu, an ex-policeman, was
-hot and killed in a Chicago saloon by
Andrew Beroni, the bartender, in a dis-

pute over a game of dice Beroni ea-

Wai.thi J. GEVDK&a, lately cashier
of the Chicago wholesale clothing firm
of Struss. Yondorf St Rose, was ar-

raigned, charged with embezzling
H.BOO. He furnished |5,000 bail.

John Meyer, ;i 'Nt Louis laborer,

while going to work, was halted by
three footpads, who Ordered him to
give up hi* money Ho Y-old them he
had nunc whereupon he \jas shot and
killed. \

L-ThTi

mittee has completed their Indian ap-

propriation bill. It will be submitted
to the full committee for actiorl o»v

Thursday. The subcommittee l

mended the transfer of the princlpl

warehouse for Indian supplies f

New York to Chicago

THE MARKETS.
Cincinnati. April It

FLOl-a Spring patent. H40<.a»o: tuJOy St
»- :•»•»! I

-
- and family at tl 4031! 65 Winter

paient i;uo'»hle at S3.7lQl.Ui faacy at |2 Wa
2. TO. family at UOiJilk extra. SrouQalO:
low irradea, tl oOStl Ss.

Wheat-No. S red U quotable at lr .m
per bushel, on track
COHN-Sales of No « mixed, track, at 40c-.

No a yellow, track, atslo; No t white, break,

al 42^,0.

OATs-Salf-s of No. ! mixed, track, at »*t;
No i white truek. at tl%o.

• M buu-tier, *S»S4 16. fair to

medium, H 00« I 7b common to ordinary. (£.250
2.90. Hrlf.ra: flood to choice. KX «*:; 75. Mr
tomrdlum. *2.T5pAtu Cowat Good to choioc,
»i'i»iw; fair te medium. *2.so®aoo. common

thin rouv-h Muff. |1 SO^HIW. fat dairy
. KTaftt W Blocker* and feeders. K*ae>

M*; ycarllLKand enizing calves, *cuocaOD.
VlAt. Calvki l onirnon and larfu. *2.M«s

4 00: fatr to eood liphu H««ft» extra, tS.SO.

Hoos-Srleot butcher, *S.»a6.40. packing,
f. loufi.'. so; common and rcugh, H iu, fur

SO good Hfhl and fat p'ss, * 0O&.V25. rorofnoa
to fair. 44 *»«as.oa

Minr ami T.amus—Sheep: Poor to prime
* »1 stock. |2V>i4.i». clipped. »2.2i FsU
:»o.^ Wool. PMtfSO. clipped, *aoo<5isi;

spring lambs. M^Jtm
WOt)l.-Unwesh*d: Fine merlDO. per lb, lie

Itoi quarter blood clothing, 14c: medium de
.Airic .uJ clolliing, 14 'ISc braid, 14c. medium
combing, I5*jltfc. Washed: Fin* merino Zw
XX. per lb, l.talSe: medium clothing. lTAlec;
lelalne fleece, 17^1 19c: long combing. 1731*c;
juurtcr blood and low, 15®lTo: 0

Ss3lsc: tub-washed,

BALTtnoaa, April It,

Wheat—No 2 spot and April, 63*o. May,
oSh«634ac: July. Ut,®8S»io.
Coast Mixed spot, 4*$4«i».c: April. 4584»)sc:

May, 44V 44Sc:- July, «t»cbld.
Oats-No * whit* wtstern, JH*r.« ,c Nat

mixed do. »H*1c.
livs-No «, U&Mc.

N«w yoke, AprU it

SUilSH.

[waukee, tt\ic we*

Nil

«4l»e. afloat, »\c: fob. 803*5*40: ungraded
red, 65c. No. 1 Northtrn, 71c
Coas-vo t, 44*^0- elevator, 44<3tJ)»c afloat;

teamer mixed. 47a
0*ts—Active anl firm Spot price*: No. X,

S7>».,3r>,c No 2 white, 41QUHc: No, t 0k>
.<xi»Al*Sc No. 2. MHe: No S while, 4uc;

d western, J7HQ»Hc: white Co and whMe
• Ute, W 4:1 ,c

PiTT*Buaoa, April it
m.t-Prime, H2fHtf4.su: good la\so»}4.W;

good buuhrrs, «3 »*|A4.00: rough fat. saootVLtft;
vi.J betters, a&sOOSZ* bull* sad

, S2.004W.OO; good feeders *3.efi4jS HA
s- Best Phi >l.-l rhlas, fft «*<3>A 60. best

sra. r\4Va5.M. common to fair Yorkers,
. ;«*».> 40. good heary «
SHSCP-Kxtra. I< 40©t00; good, #4 ln44.eS;

or, «« 25^.175, common, »2.Si4ja00i ycarllage,
1.-S4426. lambs, S190 a»; vs tl cai rts, *»*»
14 00: heavy a*d thin calve*. »B04»*.l*J. clip.

>ed sheer. 2N81 00: good clipped lambs, *»»
»4H.

BrrrALO, N. Y . AprU it
CaTTi.s-Pr!oes steady.

: medium Yorkers and pigs, a>40
'

r, avs*.

lock sfJJKg, and oosnmea
15 80: no prima wether* hare,

I'm 1 aiiei.phi a, AprU 11.

AprU «2C«JHc: May **»
. . ' No t Pennsylvania red

SBS>«SMc No X Otuawar, (sho: No 2 red *»
No s rod eioetiic; No sad

Oo*N-No. t mixed AprU 44tt44*c: a

*%a
Oats No S white AprU M*i«3*M«; I

»Hc; Juno S0©*»Hc.
Toi.sno, Q , April II

Wasur No 1 cash sad AprtL, 6*1401 f
Klc; JuiJ, 834,0.

CcaJkp t oath and May, J*c.

OATS-m I mixed. «*•; UtaSwal
*r*-lj»»uv«. s.

"
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Baking
Powder

L. V. Dane bM Just received

from New York a beautiful line of

mourning and fancy Tailing.

Lahdhbth'8 Garden 3ccd« hare stood

the teat tor yean and are the best. They

e told only at Cbenoweth'i.

Ballbhobr the Jeweler bai the largest

_ue of clocks iu Maynvil.u, tioui the

cheapest wooden to the finest onyx, and

they are warranted good time keepers.

That's the kind to buy. Dou't fall to sec

m
iThe Rdltor of Tns Lsiwibr is not responsi-

ble for the opinion, expressed by Correspond

enu; but nothing reflecting upon the charac-

ter or habits of any person w.U be admitted

to these oolut

Jforanhurv-Matlhew Hot! man.
H«lewi- Robert B. Cord.
.!I„k i im Frank w. iiawes.
" lts-B. a.Qrtgshy.

j-C. K. Ross.
—C. C. Dea-maniBrfMdali -

Kfrifak-01
fmmburt—. j. Jennie Ste»

3iU Carrrul-Kettr A Foxwor
Autfustn-Leander Tully.
Pesd—Joseph W. Williams.

MT OILEAD.

Messrs. J. B. Farrow and B H Farrow
were visitors to Maysville Thursday.

J. D. Beckett of near MiHdale Farm,
this vicinity, was in Maysville Saturday.

W. N. Howe of Maysville was the

guest of his daughter, Mrs Thomas OUs
cock, last week.

Miss Lutie Bramel wus the guest of her

sister, Mrs.Charlif Hoe, neai Orangeburg
a few days last wvek.

Miss Dollie C either has returned to her

home in Low.r Oakwoodi vicinity after

a pleasant visit to friends at this place.

Misa Ge-trudo Owens, one of Tolles

boro's charming ladies, was the v'uest of

her cou',n, Mrs. J. W. .lurdau. Saturday
and Surnilay

J. Hurry Foxworthy left last Friday
for hi* home at Mt Carmel Mr. Fox
WortAiy was the efficient clerk for the

WeJfl known merchant.. I I. Saeage, dur

iMr his stay with us.

/Died, at his home in this vicinity

/Thursday morning. James Breeze. He
' had been confined t > his room for several

months with that dread disease—con-
sumption. He leaves a wife and four

little children to mourn his loss, who
have the deepest -\ inpatliy of the whole
community. The remains were laid to

rest in the village irr.iveyard Friday after-

noon in the presence of a large concourse
of sorrowing relatives and friends.

i For fresh, pure and reliable garde

seed call on ITH. Cox A^jon.

Evks tested and glasses fitted by Dr.

G. Smoot. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Persons who arc subject to attacks of

bilious colic can almost invariably toll,

by their feelings, when to expect an at

tack. If Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrbira Remedy is taken as

mptotns appear, lliey can

off the disease. Such persons should

always keep the reme.ly at hand, ready

for immediate use when needed. Tw«

or three doses of It at the right lime wil

save them much suffering. For sale by

Theo. Power. Dru ggist.

My wife was confined to her bed for

rertwo months with a very scv

tack of rheumatism. Wo could get

nothing that would afford her any relief,

and as a last resort gave Chamberlain'

Psin Balm a trial. To our great surprise

began to improve after the first appli

cation, and by using it rogularly she was

soon able to get up and attend to her

house work E. H. Johnson of C. J.

Knutson & Co., Kensington, Minn.

Fifty cent bottles for sale by Theo.

ower, Druggist.

ANN to Doy OifllfM.

The police officers will be out with

shotguns this evening, and will continue

from tey to day, until all dogs having no

tags are killed. By order

W. II . Cox. Mayor.
April UK im.
The more Chamberlain Cough Uemedy

is used the more it is liked. We know of

no other remedy that always gives satis

faction. It is good when you first catci

cold. It is good when your cough is

seated and your lungs are sore. It is

good in any kind of a cough. We have

sold twenty five dozen of it and every

bottle has given satisfaction. Stedman

& Friedman, Druggists. Minnesota Lake,

Minn. Fifty cent bottles for sale by

ThSO. Power. Druggist.

SPai-ODALK.

G 0 Cook was here Tuesday

Wesley Osborne was here en r iute ti

Maysville Monday
Will Forsythe of Home. O , visitet

friends here Saturday

Mrs. E. L. Cross rots returned to hei

home at South Web-trr. O.

A. L Redman of Orchard Farm WW
the guest of friends here Sunday

I Burt Holt have returned

froi ibusi l-'ulni

AN ORDINANCE
To Amend an Ordinance, Entitled an Ordl-

Uaaaes Rslailaf to th.' aVsstisn of Frame

Buildings Within the City of Maysville.

}V ,i „nl.i.».<l hu tht Jtoor.l „f Council uf
< >•; ' M- Tl.al :o Iii.anec. emit. ..

mi or.liimne- relating lo Hi.- erection ot frame
l.uilding* within in the City of Mn>sv,ll.. he,

and the nam., i- hc-ohy. amend V striking
.mt the word /> im. wherever it occurs In said

ordinance.
r fur'h, r

rtlier an.
" M lyor's" lief,. re the w

11 -tillltlllg tllcletor tile word I'ellc

/). it f/ ../.me. I. That lii.s

'tall take effect from and alo-r it-
i

Adopted in 0—Ml
c"k! Bh.ihkk. City

C. R. Williams of Limestone wis i

ing relatives here the first of the woe

John Ruggles savs he will cast his

in this vicinity during the coming I

U. P. Degman of Hapltwood was'
ing friends in Maysville Saturday Jand
Sunday

J. W. Layton returned Tuesday from a

several days visit with nil family at

Rome, O.

Miss Ollie and Fannie Lantz. Daisy
Manual and Maud Housh were calling

os friends here Sunday.

8. B. Tully. who has been attending

school at Lexington the past six months,
returned homo Saturday.

W W Hull of Hectorville will preach
at Bethany next Sunday at :i p, m ,

after

which he will administer the ordinance

of baptism

The former patrons of the old Rp.PunLi
caw are more than rejoicing over the ad

vent of the new weekly. It looks like

progress and business to have such a pa
per, brim full of such readable matter,

visit us every Saturday. Long may she

wave and prosper.

Jambs L. Foxwohthy and M kuanii

Luman, both of Fleming county, wcro

married yesterday at the Clerk's Office

by Judge Phister.

Tub gross earnings of the Chesapeake

and Ohio for the month of March were

|7«,960 U, being n decrease of $142,-

109 88 as compared with the correspond-

ing month of last ye sr.

Thx Directors of the Mason County

Building Association have ordered the

Secretary to pay fl^- interest on all shares

of the Sixth Series of stock that may be

offered for cancellation,

8ke Ballenger the Jeweler

If you want the very best flower seed

that can be bad call on H. U. Cox &

NEW
CAMBRIDGE

BIBLE!
with COMPAJfflOItl

Uoifkr & Co., the Jewelers, are now

in their new quarters, and their store is

one of the handsomest In Northeastern

Kentucky. Some very rare bargains in

Jewelry are offered by Hopper. Call and

examine goods and learn prices.

Trim books of the People's Building

Association are now open for subscrip-

tion to slock in the Fourth Series com

mencing Saturday, May 5th, 1894. Call

on Robert L. Baldwin, Secretary; John

Duley, Treasurer; C. L. Bailee, Attorney,

or any of the Directors.

Persons desirious of Joining the A. P.

A., or those interested in the purposes of

the Order, will please address Box 483.

Maysville. Ky.

j fV»-«f i«.

That is, four weeks by our method of

teaching bookkeeping is equal to twelve

weeks by the old plan. Positions guar

anteed, under certain conditions. Best

patronized business college in the South;

500 students in attendance the past year;

eleven teachers. Nashville is the educa-

tional center of the South. Cheap board;

no vacation; enter any time; homo study.

We have recently prepared books on

bookkeeping, shorthand and penmanship

especially adapted to home study.

Send for our free illustrated 80 page cata

loguc and state your wants. Address J.

F. Draughon, President Draughon's Prac

tical Business College and School of Shoit-

hand and Telegraphy, Nashville, Tenn.

N. Zf.-Wc pay $5 cash for all vacan-

cies as bookkeepers, stenographers, teach-

ers, etc., reported to us, provided we fill

the same.

^CLINGER & P0LL1TT

DAILY
MEAT MARKET
No. S30 Market St.

Choice meat only. |W Butter,

Kkk* and Lard. Delivered to any part ofj-Uy.

WELL!
We've «ot ill that stock leH. tod the tin

assortment of

Sideboards,

Bedroom Suits,

Parlor Suits,

Rocking Chairs.

Thoj are as choice and unbrokon as evur iu

style, flaish and quality. They must simply
go at prices this spring- which Is

A Plain Case of Rapid
Reduction!

HENRY ORTS
FURNITURE HOUSE,

—|
—

ourcisHATi niviatoa ob«saf«a*s a*d ohio
fW«i t »
Ttn *< ? «•* 1 »»~ •« veip,

I NO. < -nr.™

mi—-BtHBi
Nos. 19 and 90 are th»> M»t«»oi« aooomtnod

tlon, and Nos. 17 ana is tne Muuumrtoo •ooom-

modatlon. Nos. Unit i • 'Ml exprow
Sid Nos. Sand 4 the F. P.V No.l has through
deeper to Bt. Oouls by the Bl* Four Route.

NoVi QT K. V.) is a (.olid tr» P ..IththrouKh

dlnlnr oar and Pullman sleepers to Washln*
ton, Baltimore. Philadelphia and ^New ^York.

and^"ld%^nMTomf»rt
r

with Pullmsn slueper ti

Point (>imrort^ taaklnx

^T^^wmmodatJon trains are dally except

Sunday; the rest are dally.

Direct connection St Cinoiuai

West and South.

SIOH
Puuthlitwnd.

Mtysvllle at

n. ior Paris, Lex-
.Oliiolnnatl.Rlch-
Btanford, Llv-

iborough. Cumberland

Arrive at Maysville at 9 60 a. m. snd 8:40

''All trains daily oxoept Sunday.

BAILWAV.

OIt> ulerk
Collect,) mid Treasurer...
Chief of Poll •

Wood and Coal lnspeotor ,

Wlmrfni aster
City Proseoutor ..

City Physician.
City Codertuker .

Keeper Almshouse.

,J. W. KtIt.-1-iUd
. Dourl s P. ')rt

J . Hunks l u rett
O.M.Pbtsler

John L, Chamberlain
Dr. W.8. YaaeU

Mw. S'a^yHeilto

CITV COCIICIL.

Meets Pint Thursday Bvming In taetk

William H. Cox President.

fourth Word
Robert Ftoklln,
B. L. Newell.

fifth Ward.
Oeorge W. Crowel
W. w! Ball.

Sixth Ward.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

41 West Second Street,

Jewel Gas Stoves. MAYsvil.LK. KY.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
IRx rnldvnt Surxeon (Inoil HamarlUn ^HoaplUl.

physiciaTanTsurgeon
OrriCB and Rksidknce—Third itreet.opposlte

RYDER & EUDY

Wall Paper,

Paints, Oils,

Varnishes,

Picture Frames
^Moldings,

Our ilcBiirns and shades of Wallpaper are
the tn<.-t huiidiotne and novel ever tirouBht to

Mii^on county, and lliey are attractlDR unlver-
k,iI ,,i by nil win, see them.

st (rrado of Paints and Oils kept

%Taken Off

and natural history,

Klossaryof Bible words
with Index to proper

The Tariff
We are offering fifty rolls best iiualily ten

Carpet at 75 cents per yard; former price 90 cents and 91.

Other qualities in proportion. These goods will be offered

until sold. First come, first served.

Jl'ST THINK, 75 CKNTS PER YARD FOR TKN WIKK IMWH CARPET.

J.T.Kackley&Co

Physicians, cltrKymen and scientists

unite In recommending Aycr's Cherry

Pectoral as an invaluable remedy for

throat and lung troubles

.

Moroan county will vote in November

on a proposition to'appropriale 928,000 to

aid in building a railroad from Morehead

to West Liberty. As the Constitution

forbids counties voting lues to cob

struct railroads, tbey will vote on tan

county taxing herself to build bridges

across her streams where the railroad

will cross, end build the bridges for rail

roads, wagons, etc.

It is No Idle Dream,

START I I NO* REALITY

!

o

1 ao-pound bucket Home-made Preservos.tl 9H

I trillion can t.ext Apples % IB
1 can "llii* IV Tomatoes 8
I can lliiyner's Corn 8
I can I,cut Jersey Sweet I'otatocu

I . an itlacktierrlei 8
i r-an lii-Mt Salmon 18
1 pound beat Cream Cheese It

I p.,mid Lent Macaroni 7

I pound Powdered Japan Tea It
I pound California Prunes 6
1 quart Navy lleans 8
1 quart Marrowfat Beans
I quart Lima Beans 7
1 quart Dried Peas 8
1 quart Pearl Hominy 8
1 quart Hominy Flakes 3

CASH ONLY!
Ho old, stale stock. All fresh. new and
clean. All roods mentioned In former
list at same prices a-lven if not reduced
In this. Heliu m! ci in) limine la head-
quarters for Harden Meeds, Union Soti,
Seed Potatoes and Heed Sweet Potatoes.

« * LOVEL
tub s.r.»pism aiBOfStsu

For Sale.

I

Four Jennets and Two Jacks,

^te^ r,a
^ffl-B.WlLLB.

LARGEST LINE IN THE CITY.

Fifty cent Corsets, in black, grsy and white, twenty styles, at 91, including all the

best makes, such as Ball's, Warner's. Loomer s, B, & 8., J. B. and other well known

brands iu white, black and drab. Our line of ladies', Misses' and Children's Hosiery

for spring is complete. If you have never used our celebrated Ethiopian Dye. Try

one pair and you will be convinced they are the best in the market. Every pair is

guaranteed fast and stainless A now line of Ladies' Capes and Jackets for spring,

from 9a 50 to 910. Sun Umbrellas, in Gloria and all ailk, from 91 to 95. A heauti

ful line of fancy Parasols. Bee them at

BKOWNING & CO.'S
No. 01 Weat Second Street, MAYSVIIXK, KY.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

MANTELS, STOV^j
ORATES,

Tinware, Tin Roofing, Guttering and Spouting.

JOB wom or six gngj

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

The rtr
J^'

For keepin.
.

Eitel'8 «S«-Geo. F.

Oyster and Chop House,

Mean at all hours. <

: for tickets via Kentucky Midland. Al
trains run by Central Standard Time.

Timetable Nortmtter Xth, 1893.

Leave Krankfort
Leave Oeoivetown
Leave C. 8. Depot..

First Ward.
C. D. Hussell,
1. M. Lane.

Second Ward.

G'eor«e"c
r
Keith.'

CTUrd Ward.

The Counollmen are eleotea 10 serve two
years.

MASOKIO LODOBS.
Confldenoe Lodgw No. 82-Meeta Brsl Mon-

day nigh tin each month.
Mason Lodro No. 342-Meets second Monday

night tn each month. »_._.«.
fiaysvlllo Chapter No. 9-Moets third Men-

day nljrht in each month. . ..
Mayevlllo Commandery No. 10 Meetsfourth

Monday night In each month.
onnriLLOws.

DoKalb Lodge No. 12-Moots every Tuesday

""Ringgold Lodge No. n—MeeU every Wednes-

'Vlsgah' Bnoampment No. 9—Meets second
and fVjurth Mondays in every month.

inton Maysville Nr 2-Meets third onday
it in each month.

. . ieudshlp I/>dgo No. 49. D. of K. -Meets
first Moadav ulght in each month.

KNIOBTS OFPTTHIAS.
Limestone Lodge No. 88—Meets every Friday

Maysville Division No. 8 TJ.

Tuesday in c

• Oonneott with L and N.
Connect* with o and C. and L. 8.

t Connects with K. C.

Sunday Train*—Leave Frankfort 0:00

arrive Georgetown lO 'iM a. m.; leave O
town I0:.'1T a. m.. arrive Frankfort UiStl

The Kentucky Midland Railway and c<

Cinch
St. Louis, and all of Its

through solid

' passenger* who travel on ()

, aga thai BOOH is our tune to St. LouU,
here our traiim make connection In the

i nlon Depot with trains of all lines for the

West. Bouthwont and Northwest.
The Ohio and Mississippi Railway Is the di-

rect anil fast line to Louisville.

Our agents are pre-
--

I, i nt urination sale
...IS Wcit, and when
marl w.d secure their

and intend to cheoa

festornVos. Ltm..
s. and N. Y. Kxprei
v., N. Y. and llos

.111:111 ]> lit din Y> s.lll

WcM, Mirth and Northwest.

id Vesllliuled Trains. Dining Cars, Wagnei
Compartment and .standard Sleep-

ers and Parlor Cars,

/ndfcouipoll*, Uifaytlte ami Chicago.

Chicago Train* I

Arrive at the new pas-

J

SSBetreet...... ... i

Indlanapolli

Terro Haute and M

dT:40 a.r
di. ... v I

-.1 ir, p i

H10BIOAH niVISIOM.

The Elkhart Line-Finmertu Ctri«tn(Kit4, Wo-
bath and Michigan Railway.

W. E. GBEENW00D,

•8:00 p.

I0:l»a.m.

FAPKB HA1WKK.

work euaranUMd.

r. o. s.

M. C. Hutchtns CamD No. S. 8. of V.-
flrst snd third Wednesday's of the mon
Woman's Hellof Corps-Meet* aeoot

fourth Saturdays In eaoh month.

Maysville Lodge^olV
third Tuesdays in esoh m

A. O. U. W.
Mason Lodge No. 90-Meets I

NEVOLKtfT
Patrick' _

y second Sunday.

COLORED SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.

Aoacla Lodge No. St, P. A. M.-Meeta second
Wednesday night in each mouth.
Mt. Mormon Chapter No. 8, R. A. M.-Meets

second Friday In eaoh month.
Palestine Caramaudery No. 8, K. T.—Meets

fourth F'rlday in each month.

n. v. o. o. r.

Maysville Star Lodge No. 19t8.-Meet» first

ud third Friday night In each month.
Household of Ruth No. .TT.-MeeU second

Thursday night In each month.

OADOHTXKS OF THE TABKRHACLB.
Congo River Tahernaclo No. SO.-MeeU first

Thursday In each month.

DADOHTBHS Of THB OOOD SAMARITAN.
Kvans Lodge No. ti.— Meets first Wednesday

night In each month.

Good Will Lodge No. W-Meeta first Satur-

day and third Wednesday night In each month.
Young's Temple No. tl.-Meeta first Monday

night in each month.

McKlnnevan PostNo.
-

ltij.-Meeta third Sat-

urday ulght In each month.
Woman's Relief Corps No. 2t>.-Meet* first

Tuesday In each month.

CIRCUIT

Hon. J. P. Harheson. Ji
.1. II. Salle,., Coiiniioiiwi

May.vllle

,t Maysville first Monday
ie and third Mondav in N

leiiilnjr- At Fleiningstiurf first W* l?lomlng—At Fieinlngshurg fli

.lan.iai > . 1 uesday alt.-r fourth Monday InA

August and Novomtair.
Lewis-At Vancehurg thli

uary mid Max and first Mori ... .

Bracken- At Brookvllle second
March, July and Octobet.

MASON COONTY COOBI.
Meet* Second Motid<ig <ti Each Month.

Tims. R. Phister, Presiding Judge. . Maysville
Charles D. Newell. County Attorney. Maysvl s

Robert C Kirk, Jailer...

James C. Owena, Coroner .

.

John C. Everett, Assessor. Si
Maysville

1

i civil Jurisdiction to

MAGISTRATES COURTS.
Maysville No. l.-John L.flrant, Magistrate,

fourth Tuesday In eaoh month. Wm. B. Daw-

^MaysvlUo No. 8.-T. J. Pickett, Magistrate,
holds court the first Saturday in eaoh month.
.lamesC'hHiiilieriiuii MHuirtinic.lioldsooiirtthe

fourth Saturday In each month. J. B. MoNutt,
CoiiNtatile.

Dover—James Barnsbaw and Frank Luns-
ford, Magistrates, hold oourts o.._
third w . dnesdays In March. June. Ueptcmt,
and December. Sain J. Nowers, Constable.
Mlnorva-O. N. Weaver and Joseph M. lint,

I agist rates, hold courts on the first and third
s in March, June. September and
r. William R. King, Constable.
itown-Leslle H. Mannen and Wm. L.

Woodward. Magistrates, hold oourte on the
first Friday and third Saturday In March,
June. September and December. WUliaas
moL Constable.
Hardls-J. M. Ball and James H. Qrlgaby,

Magistrates, hold courts on the secondhand
fourth Saturdays In March, June. September
and Decembor. A. J. Hglt. Constable.
Maysllck-Cbarlos W. Williams and J. D.

id Lewis M.

Waahlngton-Bdward Belfry and Arthur ».
Wood, Magistrates, bold oourts on the fourth
Tuesdays and third Wednesdays In March
June, September and December. George 0.

°M^?hyavlllS-John I. Wells and W. W.
Worthliigton, Magistrates, hold oourts on Us

Mimdays and third Thursdays in Maroh,CBWt and December. H. T. But-
fourth M

oiifie! Co'listable.'
*"

Fern Leaf-RamusFern Loaf-Samuel B. Maatlo and Powell B
Owens, Magistrates, hold oourts on

"

and fourth Saturdays In Maroh. Jut.
bar—dPeeaaiaas. Ohaaies Wailing

rilliam Luttrsll I , .

lea, hold oourts on that SU
dnawtays la Mareh^Juns,Eh Wadnssdar


